In a population-based case -control study of 832 incident endometrial cancer cases and 846 frequency-matched controls among Chinese women in Shanghai, using a validated food-frequency questionnaire, dietary habits were estimated by in-person interviews. Total vegetable consumption was inversely associated with endometrial cancer risk (highest quartile vs lowest: OR ¼ 0.69, 95% CI 0.50 -0.96). The risk was reduced with increasing intake of dark green/dark yellow vegetables (trend test, P ¼ 0.02), fresh legumes (trend test, Po0.01), and allium vegetables (trend test, P ¼ 0.04). Fruit consumption was unrelated to risk. These results suggest that high consumption of certain vegetables may reduce the risk of endometrial cancer.
The incidence rates of endometrial cancer are highest in the United States and Canada and lowest in Asia and Africa, while Asian women who have migrated to the United States have an intermediate incidence (Parkin et al, 2003) . Such international variation suggests that lifestyle factors, including dietary consumption patterns may play a major role in the aetiology of this disease (Purdie and Green, 2001) . Fruits and vegetables are high in dietary fiber, which may influence the metabolism, recirculation, and excretion of oestrogen. They also contain numerous bioactive components, including b-carotenes, isothiocyanates, phyto-oestrogens, folic acid, and vitamins C and E which have been postulated to reduce the risk of many cancers (Rao, 1996; Riboli and Norat, 2003; Key et al, 2004) . However, studies on the relationship between fruit and vegetable consumption and endometrial cancer risk have been limited and the results inconsistent (La Vecchia et al, 1986; Barbone et al, 1993; Levi et al, 1993; Shu et al, 1993; Zheng et al, 1995; Goodman et al, 1997a, b; McCann et al, 2000; Littman et al, 2001; Petridou et al, 2002; Terry et al, 2002) .
We evaluated the association of fruit and vegetable intake levels with endometrial cancer in a population-based case -control study conducted in Shanghai, China, where the incidence of endometrial cancer is substantially lower than that in the United States and where consumption of vegetables, especially leafy green vegetables, is high.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Shanghai Endometrial Cancer Study is a population-based case -control study. Cases consisted of permanent female residents of urban Shanghai, who were newly diagnosed with endometrial cancer between January 1997 and December 2001 and who were between 30 and 69 years of age. Through the population based Shanghai Cancer Registry, 982 eligible endometrial cancer cases were identified during the study period and in-person interviews were completed for 832 (84.7%) of them. The major reasons for nonparticipation were refusals (73 cases, 7.4%), death before interview (36 cases, 3.7%), inability to locate the subject (22 cases, 2.2%), absence during the study period (10 cases, 1.0%), and other miscellaneous reasons (9 cases, 0.9%).
The Shanghai Resident Registry, which registers all permanent residents of urban Shanghai, was used to randomly select female controls who were frequency-matched to cases by age (5-year intervals). The number of controls in each age-specific stratum was determined in advance according to the age distribution of incident endometrial cancer cases in 1996. Women who had had a hysterectomy were not eligible (n ¼ 36). Interviews were completed for 846 (72.6%) of the 1165 eligible controls. Reasons for nonparticipation of controls included refusal (277 controls, 23.8%) and absence during the study period (42 controls, 3.6%).
All study participants were interviewed in person by trained interviewers and were measured for weight, circumferences of the waist and hips, and sitting and standing heights. The standardised, structured questionnaire used for the study covered demographic factors, menstrual and reproductive history, hormone use, usual dietary habits, prior disease history, physical activity, tobacco and alcohol use, weight history, and family history of cancer. Usual dietary habits over the past 5 years were assessed through inperson interviews using a validated, quantitative, food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ), which was designed to capture more than 85% of foods consumed in Shanghai. The FFQ listed 71 food items, including 30 fresh vegetable items and eight fruit items. Two measurements were taken with a tolerance of o1 cm for height and circumferences, and a tolerance of 1 kg for current weight. A third measurement was taken if the difference between the first two was larger than the tolerances stated above. The average of the two closest measurements were used to calculate body mass index (BMI) (kg m À2 ) and waist -hip ratio (WHR). During the interview, each participant was first asked how frequently she consumed a specific food or group of foods (per day, week, month, year, or never), followed by a question on how many liangs ( ¼ 50 g) were eaten per unit of time (day, week, month, or year) during the previous 5 years, ignoring any recent changes. For seasonal foods, each participant was asked to describe their consumption during the month(s) when the food was available. Average daily intakes were estimated by calculating the percentage of months that a food was on the market over a 1-year period.
Menopausal status was defined as no menstruation during the past 12 months, excluding those lapses caused by pregnancy or breastfeeding. For premenopausal women, years of menstruation were calculated by taking age at diagnosis (cases) or interview (controls) and subtracting age at menarche. For postmenopausal women, years of menstruation were calculated by taking age at menopause and subtracting age at menarche. For both groups, years with oral contraceptive use and years of pregnancy were subtracted from the total years of menstruation.
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS Version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Quartile distributions among controls were used to categorise dietary intake variables. Odds ratios (OR) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were used to estimate the association of endometrial cancer risk with intake of selected food groups. Unconditional logistic regression was used to obtain maximum likelihood estimates of ORs and their 95% CI, after adjusting for potential confounding variables. Age was included as a continuous variable throughout the data analyses, and categorical variables were treated as dummy variables in the model. Trend tests were conducted by treating categorical variables as the ordinal values in the models. Analyses stratified by menopausal status and BMI were conducted to examine whether the vegetable and endometrial cancer association was modified by the latter two factors. All statistical tests were based on two-sided probability and a significance level of Pp0.05. Table 1 shows comparisons of cases and controls on demographic factors, known risk factors for endometrial cancer, total energy intake, and total meat and fish intake. Compared to controls, cases had an earlier age at menarche, later age at menopause, longer duration of menstruation, and consumed more meat and fish. Cases were more likely to have a higher educational level; a family history of colorectal, endometrial, or breast cancer among firstdegree relatives; a history of diabetes; a higher BMI or WHR; a higher frequency of nulliparity; and lower frequency of using oral contraceptives (OC). All of the above variables were considered to be potential confounders and were adjusted for in subsequent analyses. There were no statistically significant differences between cases and controls regarding family income, hormone replacement therapy, adult height, physical activity, and usual intake of energy.
RESULTS
The multivariable-adjusted associations of fruit and vegetable consumption with risk of endometrial cancer among all subjects are presented in Table 2 . An association of soyfood with endometrial cancer has been previously reported (Xu et al, 2004) . Soyfood was, therefore, not included as an independent food group in the subsequent food group analyses. After adjusting for total energy intake, total meat and fish intake, BMI, and other potential confounders, increased consumption of total vegetables, dark green/dark yellow vegetables, fresh legumes, and allium vegetables were inversely associated with risk of endometrial cancer. The ORs and 95% CIs for the highest quartile vs the lowest quartile intake of these vegetables were 0.69 (0.50 -0.96), 0.70 (0.52 -0.95), 0.70 (0.52 -0.96), and 0.76 (0.56 -1.03), respectively. A significant dose -response relationship was observed for intake of total vegetables, dark green/dark yellow vegetables, fresh legumes, and allium vegetables.
Consumption of watermelon contributed 55% and 54% of fruit intake for cases and controls, respectively. As watermelon consumption is heavily influenced by seasonal supply and an accurate measurement of consumption level is difficult to obtain, we excluded watermelon from fruit intake levels in subsequent analyses. Total fruit intake was not associated with risk of endometrial cancer. There was no association between risk of endometrial cancer and intake of individual fruits, including citrus fruits, apples, watermelon, grapes, bananas, peaches, pears, and all other fruits (data not shown).
The association of consumption of certain fruits and vegetables and endometrial cancer was further evaluated stratifying by menopausal status (Table 3) . Total vegetable and dark green/dark yellow vegetable consumption were inversely associated with endometrial cancer risk for both pre-and postmenopausal women, although the point estimates and trend test did not reach statistical significance. Allium vegetable intake was associated with a significantly reduced risk of endometrial cancer in premenopausal women, with an adjusted OR for the highest quartile being 0.41 (95% CI ¼ 0.24 -0.71). Consumption of fresh legumes, on the other hand, was inversely associated with endometrial cancer risk (OR ¼ 0.58, 95% CI ¼ 0.39 -0.87 for the highest quartile) among postmenopausal women. Table 4 shows results of additional analyses stratified by BMI. Among women with a BMIo25, increased consumption of total vegetables, and dark green/dark yellow vegetables, was inversely related to the risk of endometrial cancer (P for trendp0.05). The ORs and 95% CI for the highest vs lowest quartiles of intake of these vegetables were 0.61 (0.40 -0.93), and 0.66 (0.44 -0.97), respectively. Allium vegetable intake was found to be associated with a marginally significant reduction in endometrial cancer risk among thinner women (OR ¼ 0.70, 95% CI ¼ 0.47 -1.06, for the highest quartile). Among overweight women (BMI425), the inverse association between total vegetable and dark green/dark yellow vegetable intakes and endometrial cancer risk was less evident and not statistically significant. No significant interaction between vegetable intake and BMI or menopausal status was observed. Additional adjustment for soyfood consumption did not appreciably change the risk estimates presented in Tables 2 -4 .
DISCUSSION
This large, population-based, case -control study revealed an inverse relationship of endometrial cancer risk with increased consumption of total vegetables, dark green/dark yellow vegetables, fresh legumes, and allium vegetables. This association was independent of other major risk factors, including total energy intake, meat and fish intake. We found no association between fruit consumption and risk of endometrial cancer.
High consumption of fruits and vegetables has been associated with a reduced risk for many cancers such as cancer of the oral cavity, oesophagus, lung, stomach, and colorectum (Rao, 1996; Riboli and Norat, 2003; Key et al, 2004) . Previous studies of endometrial cancer and fruits and vegetables, however, had limited and mixed results. Some case -control studies have reported an inverse association of endometrial cancer and higher consumption of certain vegetables and fruits (La Vecchia et al, 1986; Barbone et al, 1993; Levi et al, 1993; Goodman et al, 1997a, b; McCann et al, 2000; Key et al, 2004) ; whereas several others did not (Shu et al, 1993; Petridou et al, 2002; Terry et al, 2002) . Results from two cohort studies failed to find an association for either plant-based food groups or for micronutrients derived from fruits and vegetables (Zheng et al, 1995; Jain et al, 2000) . In our study, the inverse association of vegetable intake and endometrial cancer was predominantly observed for dark green and dark yellow vegetables, including bok choy, spinach, fresh green peppers, garlic shoots, chives, Chinese celery, scallions, carrots, and sweet potatoes. Many of these are not commonly consumed by women in Western countries, so the lack of association found by earlier studies may reflect this low consumption and/or small variations in consumption. Our findings are consistent with other epidemiological studies linking reduced risk for hormone-related cancers with dark green/dark yellow vegetables consumption (McCann et al, 2000; Cramer et al, 2001; Littman et al, 2001; Malin et al, 2003) . Dark green/dark yellow vegetables contain high levels of carotenoids, folates, vitamin C, and riboflavin. Carotenoids and vitamin C may inhibit endometrial carcinogensis via antioxidant effects, while folate influences DNA stability via its important role in the synthesis of nucleotides and DNA methylation. Folate also could affect carcinogenesis in numerous specific cancers (Lucock 2000; Kim 2000) . However, we did not find fruit consumption to be related to a lower risk of endometrial cancer, which is consistent with findings from some previous studies (Shu et al, 1993; Petridou et al, 2002; Terry et al, 2002) , but disagrees with others (Levi et al, 1993; Goodman et al, 1997a, b; Littman et al, 2001) . Differences in study design and consumption levels across studies may have contributed to the controversy. We found that higher intake of fresh legumes is inversely associated with endometrial cancer risk, especially among postmenopausal women. Fresh soybeans are the main contributor to this group of foods, accounting for 42% of fresh legumes. Soybeans are rich source of phyto-oestrogens, which compete with oestrogen to bind oestrogen receptors and affect endogenous oestrogen synthesis, bioavailability, and clearance. Our results are consistent with our earlier report of total soyfood consumption and other studies on soyfood intake and endometrial cancer (Goodman et al, 1997a, b; Horn-Ross et al, 2003; Xu et al, 2004) .
Allium vegetables have previously been associated with a decreased risk of cancer of the stomach, intestine, bladder, and prostate (Bianchini and Vainio 2001; Hsing et al, 2002) . The anticancer effect of allium vegetables may be attributed primarily to organosulphur compounds (OSCs), including diallyl sulphide, diallyl disulphide, and diallyl trisulphide (Herman-Antosiewiza and Singh 2004). To our knowledge, the association of allium vegetable consumption and endometrial cancer risk has only previously been examined in a smaller study (268 cases, 268 controls) that we conducted in Shanghai with a nonsignificant inverse association Shu et al, 1993 ). In the current study, the reduced risk of endometrial cancer associated with allium vegetable consumption was restricted to premenopausal women and persisted after adjustment for multiple known risk and protective factors for endometrial cancer including soyfood intake. More studies are needed to further evaluate the effect of allium vegetables on endometrial cancer and the possible underlying biological mechanisms involved.
Strengths of our study include the population-based study design, large sample size, and detailed information on a wide range of potential confounders. Additionally, the FFQ used in the study has been validated and covers most usual foods in Shanghai.
However, several limitations, common to other observational studies on diet and cancer, should be mentioned. Due to the nature of self-reported dietary information, misclassification of fruit and vegetable consumption is unavoidable, which may bias the diet and endometrial cancer association. While nondifferential misclassification is likely to bias the result towards the null, differential misclassification can be biased in either direction and should be taken into consideration. In order to minimise the potential recall bias attributed to dietary change related to cancer diagnosis, all cases were asked about their diet during the 5 years prior to cancer diagnosis. The median (25 -75th percentile) interval between diagnosis and interview for cases was 5 (3 -8) months, which minimised the influence of disease related to dietary change on recall of usual dietary habits prior to disease Adjusted for age, education, years of menstruation, menopausal status, first-degree family history of breast, colorectal, and endometrial cancer, history of diabetes, OC use, number of pregnancies, total meat and fish intake, and total caloric intake.
diagnosis. As part of the study, we also collected information on whether study participants had changed their diet in the week before the interview. Approximately, 10% of cases and 1% of controls reported significant dietary changes. Further analyses restricted to subjects reporting no dietary change showed no substantial change in the observed vegetable intake and endometrial cancer association. With 15.3% of cases and 27.4% of controls refusing to participate in the study, selection bias could be a concern. However, the median intake of fruits and vegetables in this study was similar to those found in a previous study of breast cancer that we conducted in Shanghai using the same FFQ, which had a much higher (92%) response rate. In summary, this population-based, case -control study of the risk of endometrial cancer found an inverse association between vegetables, particularly dark green/dark yellow vegetables, legumes, and allium vegetables, with endometrial cancer risk. Further studies are needed to investigate the biochemicals responsible for the inverse association and to clarify the biological mechanisms involved.
